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BACK<GROUND 0F BUDGET POLICY

A strong economic advance has carried forward into

1969. Dppiand is firm frcqn ail sectars and unem-

ployment lia declined in the last 12 months.
The gross national product is forecat ta in-

crasee by 9 per cent in 1969, assumiiag an increase
in prices of about the same extent as in 1968 and

anticpting an advance in real output of more than
5 per cent.

The rate of increase in the price index of GNP
has subsided from its 1966 peak, but the persistent
year-to-year nuse in prices and costs is unacceptably
high. The strength of the current expansion clearly
aggravates the threat of intensified inflationary
pressure.

There caii b. no question tliat the No. 1 priority
~n ~nnmp nnjcvtod2v must be ta deplov all

Mr.Chrtie sacithaet te u.overnmeIu wu uý&
emply, Eskimos and Indiens ta train them ta tak

aver the maintenance af the airports when they wer

finished. The airports will then became the responsi
bility af the territorial governments.

The installations, which will he designated 1by
the Governmen!t as "'remate airports" will be built ai

Cape Dorset, lglaolik, Eskimo Point, Pangnirtuflg
OId Craw, Whale Cave, Fort McPherson, AkIaviC
Pond Inlet and Chesterfield.

An airfield started in 1968 nt Coppermine

N.W.T., the scene of intensive minerai exploratio,
activity, has aiea been designated a "rtemote air

part". Work will begin this year on the two airport!
ta be located at Pangnirtung and at Eskimo Point

Tentative piarities have been established for thi

other eight airports but will remain flexible an,
subject ta change.

The decision of the Cabinet ta build airports il

these locations was made following a survey of thi

transportation needs of tihe Yukon and NorthweU

Tertitories, witb the object of prov#ding year-roun
transportation to lsolated communities and ta i45

prove medical, educational and alter services in th
Nanth,.

NATIONAL LABOUR~ CONF~ERENCE

Labour Min ister Bryce Macasy recently an

nounced plans for a national tripartite inusri

relations conference, ta b. held in Ottawa ui
Octaber.

Descrlbed by MAr. Mackasey as "one of the o

publlcly obvions initiatives the Depantoient la takin
ta improve te quality of effective dialogue betwee
labour, management and government", the threed
session front October 27 to 29 will 'be attended b
more titan 200 senior representativea of lbou
management and govemnment.

The Minister said that te confenence woiild b
a fitting tribute to te lnteraia Labour ra

vaitwichit lebrtn t ifehanvra

Beyond ti, however, h. declared, the. CO
ference would seek, "through free aud open di'
cusmion, to delrfy te respective re.posibliies

twdsmore matmre industuial relations i la

public interest". "Titis conference," h. continui

dilgefor Canaes as a whole."


